
imiiortant among which Is 
em

inent.
duoed, most
No. 7-1. providing for emergency 
ploy ment to all who need work Coun
ty commissioners are required to find 
work for all applicants and the state 
to ns I ui red to pay onehalfof the wage. 

\gree on Administration Bill- 
agreement has been «ached by 

.. amendments arx to be* made to 
administration bill to m«x>t objec

tions and secure Its passage. The com
promise was made by Governor Da vs 
with the op|K>nents «if the measure, it 
is stated The public utilities and the 
accident boanl are left intact through 
tin* amendments, the- bill not applying 

It promised their abolish-

Moody Makes Explanation.
Considerable specut.ticn was --ausort 

by the [tayment of $14.50 to the a<ljm 
ant general’s department by c s’ 
Moody, former adjutant general, who',, 
under tire. He says that just u*for. 
I icing ordered to Washington he 
chased a ticket and made out the 

vouchers, to go to Moscow 
business. Then the provost

you a permanent address until I get ens are its authors, 
there." I To Reimburse Livestock Owners.

The house also passed the Morgan 
bill that provides for the salvaging of 
stock condemned by the state and gov
ernment when fourni diseased with 
tuberculosis, and reimbursement in 
part for their loss. The bill is of un
usual importance to the dairymen anti 

f the state of

LAST LETTERS OF

H. J^HESTERMAN AG. COLLEGES
GREAT HEP 
TO FARMER

Por-An
Prop, 

on draft 
, . Marshal

rdered him east and, having the tick« 
to* Moscow, he gave it to Mrs. Moody 
who was going north. Later when thy 
voucher was returned he issued 
check to the state, as it was a 
transatiou.

whichNews of Death Reached Home Folks Ahead of Letters Which 
are Reproduced on Special Request of Friends—Sam 

Kennedy, Wounded, Has Reached Home Soil.

ertli**
the dairy industry
Idaho.

Commissioners to Alternate.
The Hall amendment to the constitu

tion providing for commissioners to al
ternate on the Imards of county com
missioners was also passed.

Jerome County Division 1 ight.
The first tiff in the house today came 

attempt maile to send the

I..By special request we reproduce lie- descrltialile. There are, of course 
low the last letters of Henry Hester- many things that hapiien that one can 
mail who gave his life for his country' tell aliout, hut on the whole I don’t 
«ui Novenilicr 2, 1IHH, while lighting think anyone can describe it. 
with the American forces in France. We are In a lietter place now and the 

News «if his dcatli was received here land 1s more level ; the tactics are not 
liofore tin* letters rencliod the home shot to pieces so much. The Germans 
folks: retreated so fast at this place that the

France, October 15, 11*1 H. shooting with the tdg guns was light 
D«*nr Folks:—Rixxdved your li-tters and so the «launige was not so great to 

all right, some of them at a time when the towns. The bouses are all of brick 
they were es|M*eiall.v w«*lcome, namely, mid built on the plan of ours at Mer-
1‘lght on the very front lino trench. We rill, and th«*lr barns are better than
wen* in battle night and day and I j some pe«>pl<*’K houses I’ve s«‘«*n. They 
wish I could tell you all I would like ! did have lots of st«s-k, hut that, of 
to about those exciting days, so i'll just ! «nurse, has all Is'cn taken back by the 
tell what 1 think will get through all j German army. I’ve Ikhmi pretty much 
right. The battle starte«! in the morn- ; over tin* whole Hint and It seems good 
and when the artillery started 1 thought' to get in a place that is not entirely in 
all of lii'll Imd broken loose, such «leaf- ; ruins.
cuing mar und tin* sky for miles, or ns There have been a lot of peace rum - 
far as one could see, was just great ! ors, so inaylte we will all be back soon
flushes of tin* as those big guns went and then we can tell yon more about
off and it was light enough to s«*<* a* our times. That friend of yours surely 
long ways around- Then at * * * over bail some imagination of what we do 
the top we went und it was not far to i ov«*r here. I’ve never s«x*n a «lainx* hall 
tin* llrst «human treuches, and to where' y«*t. I’m tickled all over to have a gooil 
w<> saw what those tilg gnus that werej shell hole sometimes. We are in a nice 
firing all 111«* time hail «lone; we drove i pirns* Just now and hope we g«*t to stay 
on and about twenty-seven hours later a few weeks, but I’m afrahl a few 
Imil captured a large hill that had btxui I w«*«*ks will in* about the size of it. 
mill was the German predominating j Please write auou. Lovingly, 
strong |m>iut for a long ways. And It
was here that tin* prisoners tiled into ] Company A, 5ti5r«l Inf.. A. F. F. 
columns. I think, or was told, wi* got 
over 8,000 of them.

I-ersonal
to them.

PRESIDENT OF STATE UNIVER
SITY STATES COST OF FARM 
PRODUCTS WILL REMAIN HIGH

over an
Jerome county division bill into «'oiu- 
iiiittis* <*f tin* whole for am«*ndment 

University of Idaho, Moscow, Fell. 4 j Tim boils«' voted 40 to IS against the 
"There will Is* no reduction In the motion and the bill was left to take its

Representative Green

A Real Service for the Livestock Shipper< >

cost of farm products «luring the next regular
year.” This was the information (l>r. I W(7(hi servisl notice that on the next 
E. II. Llndley, president of the UniVer-1 legislative day in* would move for a re
alty of Idaho, brought buck from the ],-,,7im1«l«*r«ti<>ti'of tin* vote by which the 
national convention of land grant col* | uiotion was lost, 
leges, held at. Baltimore, to discuss re- j 
construction problems. How the agri- 
cult tirai colleges cun help the funner 
and tin* relation of the state university 
to tin* problems uf national reeonstrue- 
tlon were other question discussed by 
llu* prcshleiits of all the large colleges 
in tin* United States.

•ourse. Few shippers realize the advantage of marketing their 
stock through a reliable commission firm, thoroughly 
familiar with all the market conditions from day to day 
whose keen selling experience enables it to command the 
highest prices for its offerings. Our record of having 
served more shippers in the past year than all of our com
petitors indicates how well we are serving our patrons. 
We fill feeder and stocker orders. Send for our Weekly 
Market Letter with quotations.

Rap league of Nations.
I Tin* league nf nations resolution, by 
! iVcklmin. bobbed up again when if a 
mithin- moved that it Ik* lifted from the 
table.
mauds fur roll 
parts of the house, 
was lust by a vote i

This resolution has for its object re
cording of the legislature for or against 
lia* priqiospd league of nations to pre- 
serve peace in the world and has lie«*n i,, 
under fire ever since it was introduced. < > 
The aevpnteoii supporters it 'received J J 

tin* motion to lift from the table are j,, 
as follows : ! *1

Cowles. Foley. Gnrlmtt, Harrison of JJ 
Clearwater, Harrison of Shoshone. ,, 
Hitchcock. Hoff, Kirby, Mi'Gowan.
\ I ! \, I’l'ckliam, Pugh. Schnieder,
Snow, Thompson. W«*eks and Gn*eu- ; 
wood.

Then* was olijix-tion and de- 
all came from several 

I-ei'klmni’s motion
« -

.f 47 to 17.
"The «icitartinent of agriculture has 

iveentiy sent a commission into the 
countries of our allies to study con
ditions then*. This commission report- 
cd that the cost of farm products will 
continue very high,” said President 

rh«*re is no reduction in

P. W. Murphy Commission Co.

Washington.

Llmlley. 
sight for at least a year.”

"The agricultural land grant college 
is Hi«' result of reconstruction measures 
taken directly after the civil war, ae- 
eordiiig t<> tin* president, when t lu* na
tion faced a situation similar to that

Union Stockyards.oil

Spokane
HENRY.:

À

In a letter to llu* U« me folks written 
As the drive went on wc Imil taken from New|xirt News ci, January 2(tHi, 

many trenches ttml dugouts, dugouts Sam Kennedy, son of Mrs. Rachael 
I bat they surely had llxeil up tine. I Ivcunixly, gives an Interesllng account 
guess they thought they would stay I of his activities since leaving New York 
there always. They had line stone „u ,iuiy 7tl . Mr. K«*im<*«lv was in the 
floors, like in tin* G. S. & T On. bank ; telephone service and ’.vhilV engaged at 
in Orangeville ; lac.* curtains in the j bis regular work up in the front lin«*s 
windows, flrc-placcH, and III«* liest bed ; i,e was wounded in the leg by a piece 
steads ami tlx* like. In them. I guess of sbra|m<>1 an«; h.u 
they w«*r<* for tin* officers, for there j |incltat(*d.
were lots of maps and aeroplane pic-1 he did not think his v.-ouml severe for 
liiri*s ami lln* like uf that in llicm.

before us today. Industry offered high 
wages and comparatively short hours. 
Tin* farm boys were drawn to the cities 
and legislators realized that unless a 
nation lias a good farming population, 
it is lost. Measures weil* passeil to 
form colleges, siipjiorteil in part by fed
eral appropriation to help the farmers 
to g«*t tin* gr«*at«‘st returns for their 
<*x|M*iidltui't* of time and money. The 
state agricultural «'«»llegi* has resulted.

".More than 50 |ku' cent of tin* Idaho 
farmers un* college men, beeause of 
this movement," ilecia roil Pn*si«li*nt 
Lindle.v, “and farming lias grown Into 
the class of n*cogiiizi*d industries."

Tliat Hie Uuivi*rsit.v of Idaho ranks 
second to none in the nation in the di- 
gre«* of tin* service rendered the food 
bureau in increasing tin* production of 
fooils is tIn* statement of the sei'retary 
of agriculture, as ri'iunteil bv President 
I dud ley.

The d<*| w it nient of agrieulluri* rcal- 
i/.«*«l that the United States had, in Ikt 
land grant colleges, an organization 
that could spread tin* gos|n*l of iiicreas- 
i*«l war pruduciou I letter tliau any or
ganization in uny other country, The 
got si word went out from Washington 
and tin* farmers respond«*«! and gave 
more than twice the amount askeil.

• A warning against relaxing our ideal-1 
ism now tliat the war is over, was is- 
sueil by President Lindle.v. “Many «*n 
emies are still with us," lie said, “dl- 
s«*ase and isiverty and social justice. 
These ciinnot b«* cured liy our ignoring 
them. You cannot cure an influenza 
initient by a club. You cannot cure bol
shevism by ilemuu'latiou. It is the 
iluty anil tin* privilege of institutions of 
li'arning to fa«'«* tin* gr«*at questions of 
tin* day anil send out men and women 
who an* prepar«*«| to take part in solv
ing tin* big problems that arc facing 
tin* world.”

President Litidley rode oust with 
William Jennings Bryan, former sec- 
retar.v of state. While in tin* cast he 
mi't many Idaho alumni who are Imlil- 
ing iHisitlons of irusi in Washington 
mid clsewlu*!'«*. s

Non-Partisan Measures Defeated.
Another non-partisan measure wir 

thrown into tin* discards when the 
T't*f«*r<'in*e «'oiiiinitte«* recommended that 
tin* Greenwood n*solution giving tin*
IH'ople tin* initiative |K»wer to propose 
and pass laws Ik* not printed.

Tin* same confmlttee records a sim- 
ilar i'ofreniv with regard to the Gar- 
butt measure that proposed it change in 
the system of assessing liyilro-el«*ctric 
IKiwcr concerns, taking as a liasis tlie 
current vain«* of th«* jsiwer.

Tin* seniito by i iili*tinite postpone- 
ment killed the bill introduced by Sen
ator Booth providing for tin* non-par
tisan n*>mimitiots of county officials anil 
U'gislative candidates.

Want Soldier Records.
The house memorial to congress urg

ing tiiat tin* names of sailors ami sold
ais b<> supplied tin* adjutant general, so 
tliat a complete reconl of volunteers 
and enlistments may be kept, was pass- 
i*«i by the senate.

A Misilenu*anor to Steal An Auto.
Senate bill No. Ut», by Wtxlgewood, 

making it a misdeuu*an«.r to approp
riate an automobile, was also passed by 
tin* upper house, which likewise ap
prove«! lions«* bill No. 15, authorizing ' 
iniinty coiinnissioners to employ nurses 
to work in tin* schools.

Emergency Employ ment.
A numlier of minor bills were intro-1

Airit it the limit.

says Mike, 
the Contractor

sine«* lie.'li iiiea- 
As he states in the l<*tt«*r.

*• *But several days after receiving it, when 
null'll

• • I
those tilings diilu'l interest me s mi X-ray • xaminntlon showed a piece 

■ if slir.ipncl lodged In the memlier. He 
<*al yet anil I was getting pretty him-1 writes as follows: 
gry. A woiiinli*«! Gertniin that I Iii*1|k*«I

as iliil lln* cals, as wi* hiiiln'l sl«q»|K*«l to !
Good taste, smaller 
chew,longer life is what 
makes Genuine Grave
ly cost less to chew than 
ordinary plug.

Write to:—

Genuine Gravely

DANVILLE. VA. 
for booklet on chewing plug.

You’d think any
body but a kid would 
know that genuine 
Gravely is bound 
to give mo1"' - vul 

tobacco satisfaction 
than ordinary 
plug.”

< >

"Will try amt tell you about llu 
to burning«* up right at this placi*. told ilines I s|K*nt In France,
me win*it* to find tin* best of tli«' «'iits, so York on July 7tli and arrived in Fran«*«*
I went over anil fourni it anil took some, on tin* 2<tth. at La Halve. Was in « amp 
along, also took along a da inly Ih«x of there three days ami then rode throe
' Igors that surely came In handy when clays on tin* train fo Nogcnt, when*

were in training until S«*ptcmlK*r 5th, 
liftii night before 1 got any sleep ami, mid then started for the lines. Nngent 
Unit was just for a few hours, but after ; is a little larger than Orangeville, but 
we left the front in the sixth night, I tin* way the town Is laid out is more

We like a puzzle than anything else. The 
art* now back quite a ways from the streets arc narrow and wide;

uny sidewalks in places. Also in the 
grub again, and as I think over tin* small towns tin* people live under the 
tilings w<> did ami III«* way we went 
many puzzling things present them-1 put hi reserve in the Kt. Mlhel oil Sep- 
selves. One is the very small |x*r cent- temlier 10th, but did not get into action, 
agi* of deaths there Is on the Held. Such Was tlu*u sent t«> tin* Argouue, 
a hurricane of shrapuid niai bullets wc V«*r«luti. 
went through and 1 would not need to the morning of Stqitemtier 
uh«' ail my flng<*rs to count tin* deaths September 5tli until Octotier 2nd, the 
ou the H«*ld of our «'ompmiy. Some tliat night I was hit, 
were hurt in the first days were huck mal most anywhere we could find. Had 
again before wc were relieved. 1 phyity of rain ami mud to help things

I saw Sam Kennedy twice «luring the along. On tin* night of September 25tli 
balth* but didn't get to talk to hint our company was moved up to the front 
mat so far as I know tiler«* were only lines und put ill a big dugout to wait 
four inure from home near when* I until the barrage raised.

I lef! New

we
lohne was gi'tling scare«*. It was Hit* al

him* surely mail«* up or lost sleep.
hardly

front and Imv«* good ri'sl billets ami Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

same roof with tin* livestock. We were

near
Stayed in reserv«* there until 

From Plug packed in pouefv
wc shqit in tin* timber

The barrage
was. Then* Is lots of ih>hco talk now started at 2:.’tff a- in. on the 2tttli and
mal if lienee should come and we get last«*«! until ti a. in. It sure was a great
home again I'll have lots of interesting sight. We couhl see tire from the nr
things to t(*ll you. till(»ry for miles and the unis«* was so

I note in your last letter Hint you loud that you couhl hardly h«*ar 
an* having a g«M>«l time amf that the son when talking, 
folks are getting along well.
know from llu* way you wrote if my lust behind.

a i«t*r-
At II a. m. tin* iu- 

I «lidn’t fantry went over tin* top, mid w«> were 
Wt* walked ns fast as w<* 

«Top made more than Iasi yt*ar or if all ; could all day. carrying t«>li*phoin's, win* 
together made mon»; you know there and buzzer plioims. The German nrtil- 
wns more land planted. I«*r,v tin* was not very heavy the first

1 didn't g«*t to finish this l«*tter bcf«>rc day. mal our coiii|iauy «11«] not 
our meal so will <l<> II now. FORDTO HARMONIZE WITH HOUSE

get
I've writ close enough for Hu* machine guns, hut 

hut coublii't tin* remainder of tin* time 
wi* wer«* under both.

ten to you several tim<>i 
g«*t to mail them so tuul to carry them 
annual till they wen* worn so you couhl 
not r«*u«l thorn. It is sonuMlines two 
w«x*ks before we g«*t mail, hut 1 am us 
unlly lucky and get a few then.

Tin* mail Is so long getting back 
and fortli,
Hu* folks and tin* Hi ns* girls a t'hrist- 
nias present and send them for me. Be 
aim* and g«*t mother a gooil one.
I must dose. Fleas«* write soon. Isiv 
ingly.

Grounds Surrounding Structure Must 
Be Laid Out Solely With That 

Object in View.

was Hi«*«'

"I was hit on Ootolier 2nd, at Epioii- 
ville, about 12:50 at ulglit, while put
ting in some new lines. The old ones 
bail Ik*«*ii blown up by German artillery 
lire. Was s«*nl to evacuation hospital 

1 wish you would get all No. ltd at Fleury, the next morning.
but on ac<*ount of tin* bad roads dhl not 
get Giere until night. Was dressed

Well, there tin* next morning and sent by
train to UontrexevlHi*. arriving there 
on tin* 5th. At that time I iliil not 
think 1 was hurt very badly anil did 

A. I*. O. 770, Oetolier 20, 1018. not g«*t opertfted on until tin* loth, and
18‘iir Slst«*r:—lteci'iveil your «*a«l by that time my leg had swollen up so

yesterday and was surely glml to get it that I could not g«*t around. Was X- 
I went over the top on that morning rnyi*d and «qierated on the same after- 
too. ami hail not gone far until tin* tdg j noon. I have tin* piece of shrapnel 
IL E. shells I«egalI to fall like rain and i Hint was in my leg and will keep it for 
1 was dlK'king from one shell hole to a souvenir. Was in Inal until Novem- 
anothcr. and those shells eomlng ever j ber 5th and Ham transferred to base 
chHM‘1*. some only a few f«x*t away. I t No. ."8 at Nantes, 
thought several times I was old «>ii«aigli. to make Hu* trip.
luff I'm still lucky ns I'm still ii«niud. for a day. That was the tirst Hm* 1
W«* have some new men in our Company | ever li«*a«l of a train g«*tting lost, but
now nnjl of course they want to know a fellow could hardly ex|H*ct anyth',ig 
how on«* finds when he goes over the else lava use they are about like the 
top and what a modern battle Is like. I «mes w«* ns«*«l to get for Xmas.
I for one, felt Ilk«* I luol a calling and No. 58 is just outside of Nantes hut I
couldn't cinm* : and th«*n to describe a 'did not g«*t to six* the town. I wax op-
battli* is iiii|Kisstlde, for 1 think it is in- « ratixl ou again tiw* Tu«*sday before

I Tlmnksgiviug and liad a hole in my leg 
j sewixl up, ami still have another phi «s 
j Hint is not luui'li lx*tter tlmo Hie day 
I I was o|N*ratixl un. but I can walk p«*t- 
! ty good, i:«»w.

We had a flue dinner both Thanks- 
g viog and Nnnis chieken and al! the 
trimmings f<«r Xmas. All the patients 

j «Xxdvetl a pair of sox tilled w ill candy 
and nuts.

The garden surrounding a residence 
must harmonize with the structure. If 
the latter be a palace the grounds 
should have palatial treatment; if a 
simple cottage or bungalow of modest 
appearance, a quiet, simple, almost 
rustic scene may lie made to sur
round the domicile. Tills argument 
may he followed out to its natural con
clusion by the thought (or statement) 
that If one inhabits a natural cave no 
gardening would be necessary or even 
advisable. Soaring from tilts basis to 
the other extreme, it will readily be 
seen that a magnificent home must 
have liberal and harmonious treat
ment or it, as well ns the grounds, 
must suffer, 
pretentious or classical architecture 
should be at once planted about with 
n certnin amount of large and preten
tious trees.

1
The policy of the Ford Motor company to sell 
its cars for the lowest possible price, consist
ent with dependable quality, is too well-known 
to require comment. Therefore, because of 
present conditions, there can be no change in 
the prices on r ord cars.

Runabout 
Touring Car 
Coupelet 
Sedan
Truck Chassis

These Prices f. o. b. Detroit

HENRY.

It tiMik us tiv«* days 
The train was lost

I.arge residences of

$500Has-
* *

5251 Would Let Cities Build Houses.
A bill has been introduced in the 

legislature at Albany, N. Y., permit
ting the lurger cities of the state to 
purchase land and construct houses, 
the purpose being to relieve the great 
shortage of homes that exists in many 
cities.
pioneer in this state construction work.

650

LYRIC 775
-j* 550Massachusetts has been the

! « TUESDAY, FEB.
It

The Solo Hop.
The late Oapt. Vernon Castle was 

very popular with the flying cadets un
der him. No teacher of flight was ever 
more affectionately regarded.

Captain Castle had a ch«*ery way 
with him. A cadet one morning await
ed rather nervously in the flying field 
his “solo hop," as the first flight alone 
is called. Captain Castle, noticing the 
cadet’s perturbation, slapped him gaily 
on the shoulder and said :

“Cheer up, man.
You'll come down again, 
known Instance of an airplane ever 
failing to come down.”

« "Wt* r«xx*iv«xl orders to get ready to 
I < i*ui«* lmm«> mi the 5rd of January , uml 
I that afternoon we«* sent in tnu'ks to 
! tin* H<*«1 Cross train, then to St. Xa* 
' zaire, win*«* we loaded on the S. S.
Huron and sailed Hit* morning of tin* 

! Bli.
■

The first two days at s«xi the«* 
I was a big storm and a gr«*at number of 
; Hie fellows were siek, hut the remain- 
I «1er of tin* trip was tin«*—just like sum- 
! mer. •

Authority FORD MOTOR CO.

Central Garage
Agent

r '«ter j
I w) 1

■
/ j "1 mu going to s«*n«l mother a copy of 

I tin* hospital ; a|H*r—it t«*lls aliout our 
trip.

■

Don’t he nervous. 
There’s nosp. ; ".%rriv«xl tie«* January lsth, was 

sure tired «if tin* sea. and have made 
j myself a promis«* never to cross It 
again. Tills hospital is just outside of 
N«*w|Kirt News. There a«* three large 
It« «I Cross buildings here where a fel- 

I low «ui« «>ad. write, play cards or llst- 
■ ii to tin* Vietri la-
I “I have lieen assigned to Camp Fre- 
j m.nit. Cal., aliout SO iuil<*s south of Sun 

Francisco, and ex|xx-t to leave this 
coming Tuesday. Am not aide to giv«

•ji.
if

h FOR UNIFORM ME
MORIAL IN STATElttCB procen/r

WILLIAM S. HAR.T
«».Çelfîvfi. Vater'

Au AOTCßAFT Plena*

(Continued from Page 1)

gross to iiimuxliately turn hack to their 
owners the rail«iads of th«* country 
Representatives Featherstom* and Giv- IJ

\


